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Tho LogiBlnturo is a auQloiontlj
closo corporation already without
bending its neck so low as to wear tho
Cabinot collar lilto tho Anglo Saxon
thralls of old Let the natural
leaders of the house in brains and
experience bo tho loaders of tho
legislative teams for better or for
worse There is better material
in both Houses than in the Oabinet
of tho Oligarchs as will be discover ¬

ed befor tho session is over There
is indupondonco to a limited extent
in tho assembly even if thero is

none in the Senate

THOSE SIDEWALKS

We are well aware that Mr W H
Cummingr tho energetic Road
Supervisor is a very busy man but
wo also feel that he has not tho
necessary authority which is due to
him iu his official capacity

Why is it that the freeholders on
Alapai Streot aro without a side-
walk

¬

although attentiou to the do
feet has been callod at numerous
times Why is it that the sidewalk
on Konia Streets botweuu Hotel and
King Stroots remains iu a daugar
ouslydolapidated condition iu spite
of public protests aud the objections
of the taxpayers using the thorough-
fare

¬

Why is it that Mr Ouinmiugs
cannot find time to order the water ¬

spout on Hotol Street near Fort
Street put in such a ooudition as
will prevent it from furnishing a
free shower bath to all passors by
during a rainstorm

It is time for the Road Supervisor
to rise and explain or what will be
far better to take our bints and fix

those sidewalks

JAPANESE IN HAWAII

It is somewhat strauge that the
very journal tho S F Bulletin
which denounced the S F Galls
statement iu referanco to the agree-
ment

¬

in favor of Japauese citizen-
ship

¬

iu America and Hawaii as a
campaign fake now boldly publishes
the following

Japauoso to have tho same rights
in Hawaii as in Amorica

That has removod all obstaolos
aud gives tho passage of the Hawai ¬

ian Treaty a two thirds vote in the
Senate

DT EDWAItD S LITTLE
Washington Feb 5 Spooial It

is positively stated to day that tho
completion of tho agroemout with
Japan against which Sprockets com-
plains

¬

has settled tho Hawaiian
matter and that it is known positive-
ly

¬

that tho treaty will recoivo tho
neoessary two thirds voto in tho
Senate

Our own ooritompornrios havo
found this soheme praotioally ono
of dowu right political bribery a
Tory hard lump of fat to swallow
Tho Star can yet scarcely oredit it

A WISE MOVEMENT

Tho Attoruoy General will intro ¬

duce nil act through which the re-

vised
¬

Id no 1 and Civil Laws will bo
placed on our statutes

Mr S M Ballou deserves great
oredit for the manner iu which ho
has compiled the laws on behalf of
tho taxpayers aud ho has accotn
plished u work which is highly
meritorious and almost perfect

Tho compilation of the laws will
simplify aud assist the labors of the
bonch bar and the laymen who may
bo interested iu tho prouodures of
tho Court

Tho Attornoy Gonoral is deeply
interested iu the matter aud has ad ¬

dressed tho following circular letter
to the members of tho bar

You aro invitod to attend a meet ¬

ing of the members of the Honolulu
Bar at tho oQke of the Attorney
Gonoral on Saturday February 19

at 11 a in
Tho chief object of the mooting

is to consider the advisability of
recommending to the Legislaturo
that tho Civil Laws and Penal Laws
recontly compiled be enacted as the
laws of the Republic

Respectfully Yours
W O Smith

Attorney General

OOURESPONDENOE

Citizenship

Ed The Independent

I foel rather dense this morning
so ask you to interpret tho editorial
in the P 0 Advertiser this morning
on Annexation and Naturalization
Doob tho editor desire to imply that
thore is a possibility of Hawaiians
not being citizens in their own land
after tho United States has absorb-
ed

¬

it Hawaiian
Unless tho editor means that

Hawaiian will not become Americau
oitizens nfter annexation unless they
go through the process of natural-
ization

¬

we are donse and opaque
ourselves Eds

Ed The Independent

The Star in its oritioism of Amer-
icans

¬

who are against stealing Ha-

waii
¬

says Enthusiastic Americans
have been made out of Irishmen
Germans aud every nation under
the sun etc Right you are Mr
Star But it would hardly do to
annex Ireland and Germany etc in
order to Americanize those people
Shortly after California was taken
into the Union the quick and com
plete absorbtion of that oountry
was the tens of thousands who
rushed thore for gold If Now
Orleans had a population as large as
London it would be as easily man
aged and defended against the out-
side

¬

world as it is at present
But you see Mr Star Hawaii is a
conglomerated mass of small islands
and every one of them would havo
to be fortified and garrisoned

Besides iu time of war Unole
Sam would be forced to have a
powerful fleet of iron clads hero to
protect the islands which lay over
two thuusaud miles from the con-

tinent
¬

thus exposing her thousands
of miles of homo coast to the enemy
No uo Mr Star This little squab-
ble

¬

at Washington will soon end
with a protectorate over tho islands
and a plebiscite ordered which will
resound with trumpet tones from
the throats of a happy people from
Niihau to Hawaii Amorica will
never plant here a protectorate and
leave iu power tho dastardly gang of
swashbuckling usurpers who have
made a Hades of this once Paradise
of tho Pacific Ameiuoan

The Fatal Dobo

Anent the In Momoriam printed
iu thii mornings Tisor the atten ¬

tiou of the young lady patrons of
tho sodawator stands is called
foiled to tho following obituary no-

tice
¬

which possibly appeared iu Tho
Friend

IN MEMOBIAM

Hore lies tho body of Susan Lowdor
Who died from drinking a Soidlitz

Powdor
Snatahod from tho Earth to hor

Heavenly rest
Shoshouldhavonaitedtillit effer ¬

vesced A Paient

JapunuRO for tho Klondyko

Nearly all tho Japanese who will
go to tho Klondyko will i ome from
Hawaii said Alex Shophard on
board the brig J D Spreekols on
Fob 0 Mr Shophard mid R D
Molor aro from Honolulu aud have
tho gold fovor They will leave for
Dyea as roou as they have purchas ¬

ed an outfit hore A great many
laborers in tho islands aro getting
ready to go north as soon as their
contract time expires continued
Mr Shephanl A big syudicate in
Japan is behind tho scheme and tho
laborers will only get about tho same
pay ob they do on the plantations
Overseers will go with them and
thn coolies will be worked iu gangs
I suppose Outsido of these lots of
Japanese who have savnd o little
money on their own account will go
aud I would not bo surprised to seo
7000 or 8000 of the little brown fol-

lows
¬

stretched out aloug the banks
of tho Yukon Tho steamer they
will come ou will probably bo tho
Saiko Maru while others will go ou
tho Canadian Pacific Companys
boats to Victoria B- - O

Within His Diocese

The late Bishop of Rochester was
onco batting in a local orickot match
when tho bowler sent a ball very
wido of the wicket Keep the ball
iu tho parish I cried the irascible
bishop Tho next ball knocked his
lordships middle stump out and
tho yokel shouted I tnink thats
somewhoro aboot tho diocese my
ludl

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrnu The
latter in bottle is an excellent tonio
at 25

The favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town WM Cum
ningham carries an exellont stock
of liquors aud beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

IfllKl MB

Put tho Dock lit Honolulu

Senator T O Piatt has introduced
a resolution in the Senate providing
for a steel floating douk This is
probably owing to tho fact that the
United States has at present iu good
order uo docks suited for doking
its battleships aud that it was
obliged to send tho Indiana not
long ago to be docked iu au English
dock at Halifax But why throw
away the nations funds ou docks
here If Hawaiian annexation car
rios we are going to send tho money
of the United Slates iu fortifying
the Hawaiian Islauds They will
need a dock thero We hope that
all the annexationists of the Senate
will voto against Senator Piatts
resolution Then when they have
passed the annexation treaty
thov can voto for constructing tho
dock at Honolulu It does not make
so much diflereuco about San Fran ¬

cisco Sail Diego Los Augeies or the
Sound Hawaii will be of more im ¬

portance as the navy will be ueedod
to defend this key to the Pacific
Ocean It would be imprudent to
send the ships from Hawaii here to
douk So the dock had bettor bo
constructed hore and theu we can
send our coast defense vessels lilt
the Monterey from tho Pacific Coast
to be docked at Honolulu The
Argonaut

m m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortaiuly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho toru up condi-
tion

¬

of the streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-

livering
¬

the celebrated Rainier Beor
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottlod Beer for family uso

b growing larger every day Phono
783

m

Charley Molteno has purchased
G Sommas interest in tho famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends
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of life and tho
shroud of death Uiihcen by
and unknown to most of us
wo aro by deadly
health germs of
disease but which thanks to

science are being1
mpre
and day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri¬

ty Soon we are to adopt
syttem of sewerage

for our fair city but ibis will
take time to so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
tit e of the

Stone
Look in our window and

seo how it muddy
and impure water into a lim¬

pid fluid Wo
have them in four sizes 15 7 i
8 ond 0 quarts Then too wc
have those

so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cubin use They arc in con-

venient
¬

sit s
Another vi ry ellicient de ¬

stroyer of and
disease br eding germs is

Dis
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SWEEPING REDUCTION
A11 Departments

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK
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PURITY

impurity

surrounded
poisoning

sanitary
formidably encountered

conquered

lierrhigs

complete

greatest

Natural Filter

changes

translucent

irrenstible

Water Coolers

unwholesome

Roberts Ozonator

infector

Hawaiian Hardware

S

In

Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Dress for 1
20 Dark Print for 1
25 Gingham for 1
25 Yards for 1

80 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c- - per

yard
4 at 75c per pair

Fast Black Hose 20c per
pair

Carpet Squares must be at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

pEJzJLiJrCrfilr

Timely Topies

ONLY

Ladies
Yards White Goods
Yards
Yards

White Cotton

Button Gloves
Ladies Cotton

cleared

9
The Peoples Provider


